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Background: Life cycle assessment (LCA) is a systems-based method used to determine potential impacts to the
environment associated with a product throughout its life cycle. Conclusions from LCA studies can be applied to
support decisions regarding product design or public policy, therefore, all relevant inputs (e.g., raw materials,
energy) and outputs (e.g., emissions, waste) to the product system should be evaluated to estimate impacts.
Currently, work-related impacts are not routinely considered in LCA. The objectives of this paper are: 1) introduce
the work environment disability-adjusted life year (WE-DALY), one portion of a characterization factor used to
express the magnitude of impacts to human health attributable to work-related exposures to workplace hazards; 2)
outline the methods for calculating the WE-DALY; 3) demonstrate the calculation; and 4) highlight strengths and
weaknesses of the methodological approach.
Methods: The concept of the WE-DALY and the methodological approach to its calculation is grounded in the
World Health Organization’s disability-adjusted life year (DALY). Like the DALY, the WE-DALY equation considers the
years of life lost due to premature mortality and the years of life lived with disability outcomes to estimate the total
number of years of healthy life lost in a population. The equation requires input in the form of the number of fatal
and nonfatal injuries and illnesses that occur in the industries relevant to the product system evaluated in the LCA
study, the age of the worker at the time of the fatal or nonfatal injury or illness, the severity of the injury or illness,
and the duration of time lived with the outcomes of the injury or illness.
Results: The methodological approach for the WE-DALY requires data from various sources, multi-step instructions
to determine each variable used in the WE-DALY equation, and assumptions based on professional opinion.
Conclusions: Results support the use of the WE-DALY in a characterization factor in LCA. Integrating occupational
health into LCA studies will provide opportunities to prevent shifting of impacts between the work environment
and the environment external to the workplace and co-optimize human health, to include worker health, and
environmental health.
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Life cycle assessment (LCA) is an internationally-
recognized systems-based method used to evaluate po-
tential impacts to human health and the environment
resulting from extractions or emissions into the environ-
ment across a product’s life cycle to include resource
extraction, manufacturing, distribution, use, reuse and
recycle, and disposal. LCAs are used to make compara-
tive assertions regarding the attributes of one product
versus a similar, competing product, to determine the
life cycle stage(s) contributing to human health and
environmental impacts, or to determine the magnitude
of impacts to various areas of concern (e.g., humans, en-
vironment, or natural resources). Conclusions and rec-
ommendations resulting from LCA can be applied to
product design and development, pollution prevention
strategies, public policy-making, and marketing (e.g.,
eco-labeling to support product comparisons). These ap-
plications are intended to produce a product with less
environmental burden.
Because LCA results are used to support decisions, all
relevant inputs and outputs to the product system along
the life cycle should be evaluated. To ensure accurate
identification of relevant inputs and outputs, life cycle-
based studies must be able to evaluate impacts to the envir-
onmental, societal, and economic dimensions of products.
For example, LCA can be used in conjunction with life
cycle cost analyses to evaluate environmental impacts and
associated costs. Ongoing efforts to integrate additional di-
mensions in life cycle-based assessments are important to
ensure decisions improve the sustainability of products and
lessen potential impacts to human health and the environ-
ment [1].
The work environment is potentially as important as
the external environment in the assessment of impacts
on health and well-being [2] and the health of the work-
force is a relevant indicator of sustainability [3]. Efforts
to eliminate hazardous materials from the environment
through emissions controls can lead to increased expo-
sures to the workers inside the facility generating the
emissions [4-6]. For example, regulatory limits on par-
ticulate matter, metals, and polyaromatic hydrocarbons
emitted from waste-to-energy facilities (also known
as incinerators) reduce the overall risk of community
health impacts and environmental health impacts [7].
However, the maintenance required to ensure proper
operation of the controls increases the likelihood that
workers contact these materials during routine mainten-
ance tasks [7,8]. Several workplace exposure assessments
have indicated how control technologies designed to re-
duce environmental emissions worsen the health and
safety of workers [5,9]. In addition, efforts to eliminate
or reduce hazardous chemicals through substitution of
an alternative chemical may introduce new, unknownchemical hazards or new work processes that result in
impacts to workers [4,5,10].
Despite this knowledge, occupational health aspects
and impacts are not often considered in LCA studies.
LCA was not designed or intended to assess occupa-
tional health; however, the LCA method is robust and
can be expanded to include a variety of impact categor-
ies including impacts to human health from the work
environment. Several efforts to integrate work envi-
ronment and occupational health in life cycle-based
assessments and integrated product policies have been
attempted. Topics addressed include occupational and
environmental health impacts of various industries
[11,12] and specific product systems including polystyr-
ene products [2] and drilling fluids in offshore crane lifts
[13]. The authors of these methods based the occupa-
tional health impact assessments on available occupational
health and safety statistics for specific industry sectors in
specific counties. They used these data to estimate im-
pacts to worker health, measured in disability-adjusted life
years (DALYs) or lost workdays, in the industries re-
presented. Methodological limitations highlighted by the
authors included the lack of complete, reliable, and
consistent occupational health statistics to inform their
models. Despite data limitations and uncertainties, the
authors concluded that occupational health impacts from
the work environment are, in some industry sectors, of
the same magnitude or greater than potential environ-
mental impacts assessed for a product system [12,13] or
estimates of potential occupational health impacts were
large enough to be a consideration in the assessment of
total impacts [2,11,13].
The methodological approach presented in this paper
builds upon previous work concerning the integration
of occupational health impacts in LCA. The objectives
of this paper are: 1) introduce the work environment
disability-adjusted life year (WE-DALY), a parameter
used to express the magnitude of impacts to occupa-
tional health; 2) outline the methods for calculating the
WE-DALY; 3) demonstrate the calculation of the
WE-DALY; and 4) highlight strengths and weaknesses of
the approach.
It is expected that the WE-DALY can have a significant
role in advancing methods to integrate occupational
health impacts in LCA. The WE-DALY, as a ratio to the
physical amount produced by the industries represented
in a product’s life cycle, can be used to characterize im-
pacts to human health from work environment hazards
in those industries. Decision-makers (e.g., regulators or
process engineers) who receive results from a life cycle
model that includes work environment will be better
equipped to evaluate comparative assertions and trade-
offs and promote risk reduction strategies for both the
worker and the environment.
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Life Year (WE-DALY)
In accordance with the International Organization for
Standardization (ISO) 14040 and 14044 standards, the
LCA method comprises:
 goal and scope definition;
 compilation and quantification of an inventory of
inputs and outputs of extractions (e.g., minerals and
metals) and emissions (e.g., releases to air, water,
or soil);
 classification of input and output flows to impact
categories (e.g., stratospheric ozone depletion
potential or human toxicity potential), category
indicators, and characterization models;
 characterization to evaluate the magnitude of the
potential impacts; and
 interpretation of results in relation to the defined
goal and scope to draw conclusions and make
recommendations [14,15].
LCA applies a structured aggregation procedure to
classify the inventory of input and output flows and
characterize the impacts to show their magnitude in
comparison with other impact categories. Converting life
cycle inventory results to impact categories requires a
characterization model and a characterization factor, a
multiplier which is applied to transform the life cycle in-
ventory results to a common unit for an impact category
[14,15]. The WE-DALY is intended to be used in a new
work environment characterization factor. It is a single
index of impacts to human health that can be used in
LCA in characterization of aggregate worker health im-
pact effects.
The concept of the WE-DALY and its calculation is
grounded in the World Health Organization’s (WHO)
DALY, a measure of the burden of disease that repre-
sents a reduction in human function or well-being. The
DALY is a measure of the gap between current status
and an ideal, optimal health situation where the popula-
tion lives to an advanced age free of disease and disabil-
ity [16]. In addition to its use as an indicator of disease
burden, the DALY can be used to characterize impacts
to human health in LCA. Several life cycle impact as-
sessment methods use the DALY to indicate impacts to
human health in LCA studies. In this role, the DALY is
used to characterize aggregated impact effects to human
health from environmental stressors.
The DALY is an ideal health index to express the mag-
nitude of impacts to human health in LCA because it
aggregates different health states over time and space
[17]. The life cycle of a product occurs over time and space;
it is spatially or geographically indistinct, therefore any
changes in health associated with environmental stressorsemitted during the life cycle should be similarly spatially or
geographically indistinct. The DALY considers the years of
life lost (YLL) due to incident cases of premature mortality
(YLL) and the years lived with disability (YLD) due to inci-
dent cases of disease or injury that impact an individual’s
performance.
To calculate the DALY:
DALY ¼ YLLþ YLD ð1Þ
For each fatality, the number of YLL is defined as the dif-
ference between the actual age at death and the expectation
of life at that age in a low-mortality population. For YLD,
the years of healthy life lost is obtained by multiplying the
expected duration of the condition by a severity weight for
the condition. One DALY is considered the equivalent of
one lost year of healthy life. The development of the WE-
DALY as an impact indicator for human health impacts
from occupational aspects is a natural progression and
moves LCA toward being a holistic assessment tool.
Methods
To calculate the WE-DALY, industry-specific work-related
fatal and nonfatal injury and illness data are used. Across a
product’s life cycle, workers are employed to mine, transport,
manufacture, recycle, or dispose of raw materials, the prod-
uct itself, or its associated waste. In the U.S., the type of work
that workers are employed to do, the establishment for
which they work, or the product that they produce is identi-
fied by the U.S. Census Bureau North American Industrial
Classification System (NAICS) code. Industries are identified
by a six-digit code. For example, motor vehicle tire manufac-
turing is classified in the 2007 version NAICS code 326199.
The U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics (BLS) collates data from U.S. industries regarding the
annual rate and number of work-related fatal and nonfatal
injuries and illnesses and organizes these data in accord-
ance with the NAICS. The fatal and nonfatal injuries and
illnesses experienced by workers are reported from work-
place exposures to chemical, biological, or physical haz-
ards associated with the nature of the work in each
specific NAICS.
For each industry or NAICS (n), the number of years of
life lost (YLLn) is represented by premature mortality in
the worker population and for each nonfatal injury or ill-
ness the number of years of life lived with disability
(YLDn) is represented by the severity of the work-related
injury or illness and its duration. To calculate the WE-
DALY per industry or NAICS:
WE DALYn¼ YLLnþYLDn ð2Þ
The remainder of this section provides the methodo-
logical approach used to determine the WE-DALY and
the data needed for its calculation.
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For each industry represented in the product life cycle, the
YLLn is based on the number of fatalities reported in a
given year and the age at which the fatalities occur. Table 1
lists the data source, data output, and description of the
variables.
The YLL is calculated as follows.
YLLn ¼
X9
a¼1
X2
s¼1
Na;s x La;s
  ð3Þ
where N is equal to the number of fatal injuries per age
strata (a) and sex (s); L is the average number of years of
life remaining at age of death per age strata (a) and sex
(s); and, n is the industry or NAICS.
Number of fatal workplace injuries
Data for fatal workplace injuries for each six-digit
NAICS are available from publicly-available archives and
can be obtained online through the Occupational Injur-
ies/Illness and Fatal Injuries Profiles system sponsored
by the BLS. Fatality data come from the Census of Fatal
Occupational Injury (CFOI) program, a cooperative task
between State and Federal governments. States obtain
data on fatal work injuries from death certificates marked
injury at work, workers’ compensation reports, news me-
dia, and U.S. Department of Labor Occupational Safety
and Health Administration (OSHA) assessment reports to
identify work-related fatal injuries. The fatality is included
in the national database only if the State and BLS agree
that there is sufficient information on the source docu-
ment to determine that the case is work-related [18].
CFOI fatality counts exclude illness-related deaths unless
precipitated by an injury [18].
For some NAICS, work-related fatal injury counts are
unspecified and represented by a dash symbol. These
null fatality data do not differentiate between circum-
stances in which the data from the State did not meet
BLS publication criteria or situations where there were
no fatalities reported. To avoid losing the NAICS from
the assessment because of null data, the number of fatal
workplace injuries can be estimated using data available
for similar NAICS. For example, to estimate the number
of fatalities in a six-digit NAICS, the fatality data in the
“sister” six-digit NAICS and the “mother” five-digit NAICSTable 1 Years of life lost data inputs and outputs
Data source Data output Description
BLS worker fatality data
per industry or NAICS
Na,s Number of fatal workplace
injuries per age strata (a) and
sex (s)
National Vital Statistics
Reports life table data
La,s Average number of years of
life remaining at age of death
per age strata (a) and sex (s)are used. NAICS 33391 comprises NAICS 333911, 333912,
and 333913. If data are provided for 333911, 333912, and
33391, then the number of fatalities in 333913 is estimated
by subtracting the total number of fatalities in the six-digit
NAICS from the total number of fatalities in the five-digit
NAICS. In this case, subtraction is used to estimate the
count. However, if data are provided for NAICS 33391
only, the number of fatalities in NAICS 333911, 333912,
and 333913 are estimated by dividing the total number of
fatalities in NAICS 33391 by three. In this example, the es-
timation process distributes the number of fatalities assum-
ing equal distribution among the NAICS.
The BLS fatality data are categorized into nine age
strata: Under 16, 16–17, 18–19, 20–24, 25–34, 35–44,
45–54, 55–64, 65 and over. BLS fatality data per age
stratum for each NAICS are used to determine the fatal-
ities for each age stratum. The percentage of fatalities
for each age stratum occurring in each sex (Na,s), is de-
termined either from the percentage of fatalities occur-
ring in each sex as reported by the BLS or by applying a
general percentage based on historic CFOI data trends.
The former approach considers each NAICS individually
and applies the percentage to each NAICS included in
the LCA. The latter approach is based on occupational
health and safety data which indicate approximately 93%
of workplace fatalities each year occur in the male work
population [19-23]. The approach selected depends on
the topic of the evaluation (i.e., the product or service)
and the assessment’s goal and scope. If the scope
includes a broad swath of U.S. industries, then the latter
approach is recommended.
Years of life remaining
The YLLn calculation considers the number of fatalities
occurring in each NAICS with the age at which the
death occurred. It is assumed that if the worker did not
sustain the work-related injury resulting in premature
mortality, then they would have lived for an average life-
span of someone the same age. An estimate of the num-
ber of years of life remaining can be made based on data
provided in life tables (e.g., U.S. Life Tables published by
the National Center for Health Statistics, National Vital
Statistics Reports). U.S. life tables are available for spe-
cific populations, race, and sex.
The BLS reports fatal workplace injuries per age
stratum, not by each individual’s actual age. Therefore, the
number of years of life remaining must be estimated for
the age stratum. To estimate the average number of years
of life remaining for each BLS age stratum, a life table that
best represents demographics of the population of con-
cern is used. In the case of the example presented in
Table 2, a life table for U.S. males would be used. The life
table will provide a value for the expectation of life at each
age starting in the first year of life.
Table 2 Example of BLS age stratum and life table
overlay [24]
BLS age stratum 25 to 34 Expected number of years
remaining, U.S. Males
25–26 51.5
26–27 50.6
27–28 49.7
28–29 48.8
29–30 47.8
30–31 46.9
31–32 46.0
32–33 45.0
33–34 44.1
34–35 43.2
Average Number of Years Remaining 47.4
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age strata to the selected life table(s) to obtain an aver-
age life expectancy for each BLS age stratum. Table 2
provides an example matching the BLS age stratum for
age 25 to 34 with life table data for U.S. males [24]. In
this example, a male U.S. worker in this age stratum has
approximately 47.4 years of life remaining; if a worker in
this age stratum died in a work-related accident, the esti-
mated YLLn would be 47.4 years.
The overlay process, as shown in Table 2, is repeated
for the remaining BLS age strata. For the age stratum
“65 years and over” a life expectancy of 75 years was de-
termined to be the last year for which workplace-related
fatality data would apply. This assumption is based on
the life expectancy of U.S. males in 2006 [24]. The same
method can be used to estimate average number of years
remaining for females for each BLS age stratum.
Years of Life Lived with Disability(YLD)
For each industry or NAICS (n) represented in the product
life cycle, the YLDn is based on the number of nonfatal in-
juries and illnesses reported in a given year, the severity of
the injury or illness, and the duration of time that the
worker lived with the injury or illness. Table 3 lists the dataTable 3 Years of life lived with disability data inputs and out
Data source Da
BLS worker nonfatal injury, illness data for each NAICS
BLS nature codes from the Occupational Injury and Illness Classification
System (OIICS) Manual; WHO severity scores for diseases and conditions
For life-long injuries and illnesses: life table data from National Vital
Statistics Reports
For short-term injuries or illnesses: days away from work with or without
job transfer or restriction as provided by BLSsource, data output, and description of the variables in-
cluded in the determination of YLDn.
The YLD is calculated using Equations 4a, b, c, de-
pending on the duration of the injury or illness, and
Equation 5.
For injuries and illnesses with life-long (LL) duration.
YLDn;LL ¼
Xx
c¼1
X5
a¼1
X2
s¼1
Ic;a;s x Wc;a x Dc;a;s
  ð4aÞ
For injuries and illnesses with short-term (ST) du-
ration.
YLDn;ST ¼
Xx
c¼1
X5
a¼1
X2
s¼1
Ic;a;s x Wc;a x Dc
  ð4bÞ
For injuries with both LL and ST duration.
YLDn;LLþST ¼ YLDn;LL x % LLð Þ
 
þ YLDn;ST x % STð Þ
  ð4cÞ
Use Equation 5 to calculate the total YLDn.
YLDn¼ YLDn;LLþYLDn;STþYLDn;LLþST ð5Þ
where I is the number of nonfatal injuries and illnesses
for each BLS nature code (c) reported for the nonfatal
injuries and illnesses occurring in each NAICS for each
age strata (a) and sex (s); W is the severity weight
assigned to the nature code for each BLS nature code (c)
reported for the nonfatal injuries and illnesses occurring
in each NAICS and for each age strata (a); D is the dur-
ation of the illness; LL represents injuries and illnesses
with life-long duration; ST represents injuries and ill-
nesses with short-term duration; n is the industry or
NAICS; and, x represents the total number of nonfatal
injuries and illnesses incurred by the study population.
Number of nonfatal injuries and illnesses
Data for nonfatal work-related injuries and illnesses in-
volving days away from work (with and without job
transfer or restriction) are available from the BLS.
Nonfatal data are reported to the BLS from the Survey
of Occupational Injuries and Illnesses (SOII), a survey
that includes injury and illness data provided by most,puts
ta output Description
Ic,a,s Number of nonfatal workplace injuries and illnesses for each
type of injury or illness (c) per age strata (a) and sex (s)
Wc,a Severity of each type of nonfatal injury or illness (c) per age
strata (a)
Dc,a,s Duration of life lived with life-long nonfatal injury or illness
(c) per age strata (a) and sex (s)
Dc Duration of life lived with short-term nonfatal injury or
illness (c)
Table 4 Number of nonfatal injuries and illnesses [26]
BLS age strata Females Males
< 14 0 0
14 to 15 30 140
16 to 19 13270 26040
20 to 24 39070 92890
25 to 34 80640 189250
35 to 44 100750 200060
45 to 54 101640 163970
55 to 64 53210 80200
65 > 10490 14660
Table 5 Example of parsed BLS age- and sex-stratified
nonfatal injury and illness data
BLS age
strata
Number of
years in each
age stratum
Distribution of
nonfatal injuries
and illnesses,
Females
Distribution of
nonfatal injuries
and illnesses,
Males
< 14 14 0 0
14 to 15 2 15 70
16 to 19 4 3318 26040
20 to 24 5 7814 6510
25 to 34 10 8064 18925
35 to 44 10 10075 20006
45 to 54 10 10164 16397
55 to 64 10 5321 8020
65 to 80 (females) 16 (females) 656 1333
65 to 75 (males) 11 (males)
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measures the number of new work-related injury and ill-
ness cases which are recognized, diagnosed, and repor-
ted by employers.
The BLS Occupational Injury and Illness Classification
System (OIICS) Manual is used as a guide by U.S.
government employees and industry representatives re-
sponsible for reporting and coding case characteristics of
injuries, illnesses, and fatalities in the SOII, as well as
the CFOI. The data reported include information from
injury and illness logs in accordance with OSHA record-
keeping requirements.
Examples of case characteristics include nature of injury
or illness, part of body affected, source of injury or illness,
and event or exposure [25]. In determining the YLDn, the
case characteristic nature of injury or illness is used to de-
termine the severity of the injury or illness.
Null nonfatal injury and illness data for a specific
NAICS in a given year does not differentiate between cir-
cumstances in which the data did not meet BLS publica-
tion criteria and situations where there were no nonfatal
injuries or illnesses. To avoid removing these NAICS from
the assessment because of null or missing data, the num-
ber of nonfatal injuries and illnesses can be estimated
using data available for similar NAICS. The estimation
process is previously described in the section addressing
the number of fatal workplace injuries.
To determine the number of nonfatal injuries and ill-
nesses for each nature code and for each sex and age
stratum requires additional manipulations of the BLS
nonfatal injury and illness data, specifically, the creation
of a weighted multiplier. A weighted multiplier distrib-
utes the number of incident cases of nonfatal injuries
and illnesses as identified by a nature code across age
strata for each sex. The apportioning of nonfatal injuries
and illnesses is necessary because a severity weight will
be assigned to each nature code based on the severity of
the injury or illness, the age at which the injury or illness
occurred, and the duration of time lived with the injury
or illness.
To calculate the weighted multiplier requires four
steps. First, BLS age- and sex-stratified data are obtained
from tables of nonfatal injuries and illnesses requiring
days away from work. BLS uses nine age stratifications
for nonfatal injuries and illnesses per sex: Under 14, 14–
15, 16–19, 20–24, 25–34, 35–44, 45–54, 55–64, and 65
and over. Table 4 provides an example of age- and sex-
stratified nonfatal injury and illness data for U.S. private
industry in 2006 [26].
Second, the age- and sex-stratified data are parsed to
distribute the number of nonfatal injuries and illnesses oc-
curring each year of life with the assumption that there is
even distribution of nonfatal injuries and illnesses each
year. For example, in 2006, BLS reported that females age25 through 34 experienced a total of 80,640 nonfatal injur-
ies and illnesses [26]; it is assumed that 8,064 nonfatal
injuries and illnesses occur for each year for each of the
10 years of this age stratum.
Table 5 lists assumed age- and sex-stratified nonfatal in-
jury and illness data. The data used in this example are for
U.S. private industry in 2006; this example uses the same
data presented in Table 4. In this example, age-stratified
data were parsed with the assumption that females and
males will not work beyond their expected lifetime (i.e.,
80.2 years for females and 75.1 years for males) [24].
The third step required to calculate the weighted multi-
plier is the distribution of the BLS age- and sex-stratified
data to match with WHO age strata. This step is required
because the severity weights that will be assigned to the
nature codes are based on the WHO’s Global Burden of
Disease (GBD) severity scores for diseases and conditions
[16]. The WHO severity scores are age-stratified to repre-
sent burden of disease at various points in the human life
cycle. There are five WHO age strata: 0–4, 5–14, 15–44,
45–59, and 60 years and over. Table 6 lists parsed strati-
fied nonfatal injury and illness data per WHO age strata.
Table 6 Example of WHO age- and sex-stratified nonfatal
injury and illness data
WHO age strata Females Males
< 4 0 0
5 to 14 15 70
15 to 44 233745 508310
45 to 59 215835 204070
60 to 80 (females) 56765 54760
60 to 75 (males)
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in 2006; this example uses the same data presented in
Table 5. In this example, the age-stratified data are distrib-
uted using the same lifetime assumptions applied earlier.
Finally, the WHO age-stratified and sex-stratified data
are used to determine the weighted multiplier. The
weighted multiplier is equal to the percent of injuries
and illnesses occurring per age strata and sex. For ex-
ample, there were 1,166,310 total nonfatal injuries and
illnesses reported 2006. Of these, 233,745 (20%) were ex-
perienced by females age 15 through 44 and 508,310
(44%) were experienced by males age 15 through 44.
The weighted multiplier for females age 15 to 44 in 2006
is 0.20 and the weighted multiplier for males age 15 to
44 in 2006 is 0.44. Table 7 lists the age- and sex-
stratified weighted multipliers for nonfatal injury and ill-
ness data for 2006; this example uses the same data
presented in Table 6.
The weighted multiplier is then applied to the nonfatal
injury and illness data to distribute the number of inci-
dent cases for each nature code and for each age stratum
and sex. To estimate the distribution for each nature
code, the total number incident cases for each nature
code is multiplied by the weighted multiplier for each
age stratum and sex. Table 8 illustrates the distribution
of incident cases of nonspecified injuries and disorders
(Nature Code 097) for NAICS 113310 for 2006. Data for
nonfatal workplace injuries are available from archives
available online through the Occupational Injuries/Ill-
ness and Fatal Injuries Profiles system sponsored by theTable 7 Weighted multipliers for nonfatal injuries and
illnesses
WHO age strata Weighted multiplier,
Females
Weighted multiplier,
Males
< 4 0.00 0.00
5 to 14 0.00 0.00
15 to 44 0.20 0.44
45 to 59 0.11 0.17
60 to 80 (females) 0.03 0.05
60 to 75 (males)BLS. The weighted multipliers presented in Table 7 are
used in this example.
Severity of nonfatal injuries and illnesses
The BLS publishes information on the nature of the in-
jury and illness as determined by the employers who are
tasked to complete the SOII. The nature of injury or ill-
ness identifies the principal physical characteristic(s) of
the work-related injury or illness; it is categorized into
one of eight Divisions and assigned a nature of injury or
illness code [25]. To determine YLD, the severity of each
illness and injury must be estimated by assigning it
a weight. This approach uses the severity scores assigned
by the WHO’s GBD studies for diseases and conditions,
referred to as sequelae. The BLS nature codes are matched
with the GBD sequelae. Then, the severity scores for the
sequelae are applied to the nature codes to produce the
severity weight.
The severity score/nature code matching process incor-
porates approximately 200 sequelae (e.g., diseases and
conditions, cancers, and injuries) used in the GBD esti-
mates [16]. Sequelae are the effects or conditions resulting
from prior disease or injury. The GBD sequelae include:
communicable diseases and conditions (e.g., HIV/AIDS);
noncommunicable diseases (e.g., hypertensive heart dis-
ease and asthma); pre-terminal and terminal cancers; and
injuries (e.g., fractures and amputations). The sequelae
used in the matching process include those diseases, con-
ditions, and injuries that could be experienced as work-
related nonfatal injuries or illnesses. Examples of sequelae
that may be judged as work-related include: pathogenic
bloodborne diseases; noncommunicable diseases such as
hearing loss; and injuries such as fractures and
dislocations.
The BLS nature codes are categorized into Divisions:
traumatic injuries and disorders; diseases; multiple dis-
eases and disorders; and cases where there is insufficient
information to select any nature code [25]. Within each
Division, nature codes are assigned to a Major Group and
identified using a two-digit code. The branching continues
to Group Titles which are assigned three-digit codes and
Specific Conditions which are assigned four-digit codes.
For example, within Traumatic Injuries and Disorders
(Code 0) there is a Major Group identified as Open
Wounds (Code 03), a Group Title identified as Amputa-
tions (Code 031), and a Specific Condition identified as
Amputations, fingertip (Code 0311).
Case definitions of sequelae provided in GBD studies
[27] and descriptions and examples of nonfatal injuries
and illnesses provided in the OIICS Manual [25] are used
to match the sequelae and nature codes. Nature codes at
the Group Title level (i.e., three-digit code) and Major
Group (i.e., two-digit code) provide the least ambiguous of
the various levels of nature codes.
Table 8 Example of application of weighted multipliers to determine distribution of nonfatal injuries and illnesses
NAICS BLS Nature Code Number
of cases
WHO age
strata
Weighted multiplier,
females*
Estimated cases,
females
Weighted multiplier,
males*
Estimated
cases, males
113310: Logging 097: Nonspecified
injuries and disorders
100 0 to 4 0.00 0 0.00 0
5 to 14 0.00 0 0.00 0
15 to 44 0.20 20 0.44 44
45 to 59 0.11 11 0.17 18
60 and over 0.03 3 0.05 5
* Total for females and males may not add to 100% due to rounding.
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codes and sequelae. The notes listed in Table 9 highlight
the challenges faced when matching nature codes with
sequelae. In several instances, there is good alignment
(e.g., one-to-one match or several sequelae could be
grouped to represent one nature code). However, in the
majority of matches, an assumption is needed in order
to justify the match. These assumptions required judg-
ment about the severity of the nature code and how well
it aligned with the sequela. A BLS nature code may rep-
resent a class of disorders but the sequela matched to
the nature code is narrower in scope. For example,
symptoms involving the respiratory system and chest
may represent a broad category of illnesses; however, in
the methodological approach introduced here, it was
matched with the GBD Sequelae for ischemic heart dis-
ease and angina pectoris, two defined diagnoses with
narrower interpretations.
Then, the severity scores for the sequelae are assigned
to the matched nature codes. Age-specific severity scores
for sequelae as published in the 1996 GBD reports are
used [16]. The severity scores are on a scale of zero (0)
through one (1), with 0 representing the least severe se-
quelae and 1 representing the most severe sequelae.Table 9 Examples of matches between nature codes and sequ
BLS Nature Codes GBD sequelae
012 Fractures Fractures: face bones; vertebral column; rib
pelvis; clavicle, scapula, or humerus; ulna o
hand bones; femur; patella, tibia, or fibula; a
bones; skull
043 Bruises - Contusions Open wound
097 Nonspecified Injuries and
Disorders
Low back pain: episode of limiting low ba
episode of intervertebral disc displaceme
180 Disorders of the Skin and
Subcutaneous Tissue, Unspecified
Skin diseases, cases
416 Symptoms Involving
Respiratory System and Chest
Ischemic heart disease: angina pectoris
521 Anxiety, Stress, Neurotic
Disorders
Panic disorder, cases; Post-traumatic stress
Obsessive-compulsive disorder, casesSeverity scores for each of the five WHO age strata are
assigned to each sequela; the severity of the disease or
condition may vary depending on age. For example,
sprains are assigned a severity score of 0.064 for all age
strata, however retinopathy associated with diabetes
mellitus has a higher severity score for younger age
strata (e.g., 0.491 for age 5 to 14) and a lower severity
score for older age strata (e.g., 0.488 for age 15 to 60
and over) [16]. In addition, the severity scores are classi-
fied by treatment form (i.e., untreated or treated).
The severity scores for the sequelae are applied to the
nature codes to which they were match to produce a se-
verity weight for each nature code for each WHO age
stratum. The YLDn is based on severity scores for
treated forms of sequelae. These scores are used because
it is assumed that workers who experience a work-
related nonfatal injury or illness will receive some type
of treatment for the injury or illness.
When the severity score/nature code match is based on
a grouping of sequelae, the severity scores for that group
are averaged. For example, the severity scores for 12 dif-
ferent types of fractures were averaged to determine the
severity weight for Nature Code 012: Fractures. Table 10
lists the severity weights for the matched nature codeselae [25,27]
Notes
or sternum;
r radius;
nkle; foot
Match.
Sequela for bruises and contusions is not available.
Assumption: sequela for open wound represents
nature code.
ck pain and
nt of herniation
Nonspecified injuries include low back pain.
Assumption: sequelae represent nature code.
The use of the term “unspecified” in the nature code
means that there was no mention of a specific injury
to the worker’s body. Assumption: sequela represents
nature code
Nature code describes symptoms to include chest
pain. Assumption: sequela represents nature code.
disorder, cases; Match.
Table 10 Examples of severity weights for nonfatal injuries or illnesses per WHO age strata [16]
BLS Nature Codes Severity weights
Age < 4 Age 5-14 Age 15-44 Age 45-59 Age 60 >
012 Fractures 0.311 (LL) 0.311 (LL) 0.311 (LL) 0.311 (LL) 0.338 (LL)
0.226 (ST) 0.226 (ST) 0.225 (ST) 0.225 (ST) 0.225 (ST)
043 Bruises - Contusions 0.108 0.108 0.108 0.108 0.108
097 Nonspecified Injuries and Disorders 0.061 0.061 0.061 0.061 0.061
180 Disorders of the Skin and Subcutaneous Tissue, Unspecified 0.056 0.056 0.056 0.056 0.056
416 Symptoms Involving Respiratory System and Chest 0.095 0.095 0.095 0.095 0.095
521 Anxiety, Stress, Neurotic Disorders 0.092 0.092 0.093 0.093 0.093
Abbreviations: LL, life-long duration; ST, short-term duration.
Table 11 Life-long duration codes [24]
WHO
age strata
Average number of
years lived with life-long
outcomes, females
Average number of
years lived with life-long
outcomes, males
< 4 78.6 73.6
5 to 14 71.3 66.3
15 to 44 51.8 47.4
45 to 59 30.7 27.2
60 to 80
(females)
16.4 15.7
60 to 75
(males)
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occurring BLS nature codes matched to GBD sequelae
and the resulting severity weights [see Additional file 1].
Duration of time lived with nonfatal injury or illness
outcomes
GBD sequelae are categorized as communicable and
noncommunicable diseases and conditions and injuries
[27]. To determine the duration of time lived with
nonfatal injury and illness outcomes, the categories were
assigned a duration code: life-long (LL) or short-term
(ST). Life-long injuries and illnesses result in permanent
disability (e.g., amputations). Short-term injuries and ill-
nesses do not result in permanent disability (e.g., sprains).
For all communicable diseases and conditions, the ST
duration code is applied. This duration assignment
is based on the assumption that these diseases and con-
ditions do not result in permanent disability. For all
noncommunicable diseases and conditions, the LL code
is applied. This duration assignment is based on the as-
sumption that these diseases and conditions are chronic
and result in life-long disability.
The assignment of duration codes to the injuries cat-
egory is based on GBD severity scores and durations for
injuries in which injuries are assigned as either short-
term, life-long, or, in the case of three injury categories,
partial short-term and life-long [16]. The three injury
categories with partial assignment are: fractured skull,
fractured femur, and intracranial injury. The GBD as-
sumed that approximately 15% of fractured skull injuries
result in life-long disability and 85% result in short-term
disability and, for fractured femur and intracranial in-
jury, 5% of the incident cases result in life-long disability
and 95% result in short-term disability [16]. In Table 10,
Nature Code 012 (Fracture) has two sets of nature code
weights, one for LL and ST. The severity weight for frac-
tures with life-long duration is derived by averaging the
severity scores for two different life-long fracture seque-
lae: fractured skull and fractured femur. The severity
weight for fractures with short-term duration is derivedby averaging the severity scores for 12 different short-
term fracture sequelae.
Life-long nonfatal injury or illness outcomes For in-
juries and illnesses assigned LL duration codes, it is as-
sumed that workers live and work with disability
outcomes for the remainder of their expected lifetimes.
To determine the duration of time lived with nonfatal
life-long outcomes, the expected number of years of life
remaining is estimated using data from life tables and
using a method similar to the one applied in the YLL
calculation by matching the five WHO age strata to the
life table data. The results of the overlay for the WHO
age strata are presented in Table 11. U.S. life tables for
females and males are used in this example [24]. The
values presented in Table 11 will be used in the calcula-
tion of YLLn when life-long sequelae are associated with
the injury or illness.
Short-term nonfatal injury or illness outcomes For in-
juries and illnesses assigned ST duration codes, it is as-
sumed that workers who had returned to work no
longer experienced the disability from the injury or ill-
ness. To determine the duration of time lived with
nonfatal short-term outcomes, the median days away
from work with or without job restriction or transfer is
used. This value is provided by the BLS with the nonfatal
Table 12 Example of partial duration percentages [16]
Nature
Code 012,
fractures
Percent of fractures
resulting in life-long
duration outcomes
Percent of fractures
resulting in short-term
duration outcomes
Radius or ulna 0 100
Hand bones 0 100
Patella, tibia, or fibula 0 100
Ankle 0 100
Foot bones 0 100
Face bones 0 100
Vertebral column 0 100
Rib or sternum 0 100
Pelvis 0 100
Clavicle, scapula, or
humerus
0 100
Femur 5 95
Skull 15 85
Average 2 98
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measure used to summarize the lengths of absences
among cases with days away from work with and with-
out job transfer or restriction; half of the cases reported
involved more days away and half of the cases involved
fewer days than the specified median value [28].
The values for median days away from work is
converted to an annual basis and weighted to account
for the assumption that the nonfatal injury or illness is
experienced by the worker seven days per week (365.2 -
days per year) instead of the traditional five work days
per week (250 days per year). A multiplier is estimated
for this conversion.
365:2 days per year
250 work days per year
¼ 1:46 days ð6Þ
For every one work day in a year, there are 1.46 calen-
dar days. For example, a worker who experiences a
nonfatal injury or illness requiring 20 days away from
work actually experienced the disability associated with
the injury or illness as many as 29.4 calendar days (20 -
days × 1.46 conversion factor).
Then, the number of calendar days is converted to an
annual basis by dividing by 365.24. In this example, 29.4
divided by 365.2 is 0.08; 29.4 days away from work is
equivalent to 0.08 years away from work due to disability
resulting from the injury or illness. Unlike the other var-
iables in the WE-DALY equation, there are no sex- or
age-stratified durations for short-term disabilities.
Partial life-long and short-term nonfatal injury or ill-
ness outcomes For injuries and illnesses with partial
assignment to both LL and ST duration codes, the me-
thods previously described for calculating Dc,a,s and Dc
are applied. To calculate the YLD, percentages are used
to weight the YLD results to allocate the years of life
lived with life-long outcomes or short-term outcomes.
To determine the applicable percentages requires aver-
aging all LL durations and all ST durations for sequelae
that are matched to a nature code.
For example, 12 different types of bone fracture seque-
lae were grouped together to represent Nature Code 012
(Fractures). Ten of the 12 fracture sequelae have ST du-
rations and two of the 12 have both ST and LL durations
(e.g., skull and femur fractures). According to the GBD
studies, approximately 5% of femur fractures result in
life-long disability and 95% result in short-term disabil-
ity; approximately 15% of skull fractures result in life-
long disability and 85% result in short-term disability
[16]. Therefore, on average, 98% of the time the incident
case coded as Nature Code 012 results in a short-term
outcome and 2% of the time it results in a life-long out-
come. Table 12 illustrates this example.The process for determining percentages is repea-
ted for all nature codes comprising multiple injury dura-
tions, mixtures of communicable (ST duration) and
noncommunicable (LL duration) diseases and disorders,
or mixtures of communicable diseases (ST duration) and
injuries (both LL and ST durations). An additional file
lists the duration categories and codes assigned to the
nature codes including the percentages applied to the
partial LL and ST nonfatal injury and illness outcomes
[see Additional file 1].
Results
The YLLn and YLDn are influenced by the industries
represented by the product life cycle. The number of
fatal and nonfatal injuries and illnesses will vary as will
the demographic statistics of the population of workers
in these industries.
Years of Life Lost (YLL)
The following steps were used to determine the YLLn:
1. Consult BLS data to determine the number of fatal
work-related injuries per BLS age stratum and sex
(Na,s) for each industry.
2. Use life table data to determine the average number
of years of life remaining in each of the BLS age
stratum (La,s).
3. For each industry or NAICS (n), multiply the
number of fatal work-related injuries per BLS age
stratum and sex (Na,s) by the average number of
years of life remaining per age stratum and sex (La,s)
to determine the total years of life lost.
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one industry selected for this example. The data used in this
example represent fatalities occurring in 2006 as reported
in the CFOI and made available by the BLS for NAICS
113310 (Logging) [20]. In the NAICS selected for this ex-
ample, 100% of the fatalities occurred in the male popula-
tion. The average number of years remaining for each age
stratum was determining using the matching process, as
shown in Table 2, repeated for the remaining age strata.
To calculate the total YLLn for each NAICS, values
were added across the age strata. The results in this
example indicate there were 96 fatal work-related injur-
ies reported in male U.S. workers in NAICS 113310 in
2006 and 3,120 years of life lost due to these fatalities. If
females incurred fatalities, then the Na,s and La,s for fe-
males would be added to the Na,s and La,s for males to
determine the total YLL.
Years of Life Lived with Disability (YLD)
The following steps were used to determine the YLDn:
1. Consult BLS data to determine the number of
nonfatal work-related injuries and illnesses per WHO
age stratum and sex (Ic,a,s). Use a weighted multiplier
to distribute the number of incident cases for each
nature code across WHO age strata and sex. The
weighted multiplier is determined as follows:Tab
BLS
strat
<16
16 to
18 to
20 to
25 to
35 to
45 to
55 to
65 to
T
* Das
publi
Abbra. Compile BLS nonfatal injury and illness data for all
industries in a given year to determine the total
number of nonfatal injuries and illnesses occurring
in each of the nine BLS age strata per sex.
b. Distribute the BLS age- and sex-stratified data to
determine an assumed number of nonfatal injuries
and illnesses occurring each year of life.le 13 Calculation of years of life lost [20]
age
a
Number of
fatalities (Na,s) for
NAICS 113310
Average
number of years
remaining (La,s)
Years of life
lost (YLLn) for
NAICS 113310
–* 68.3 –
17 – 59.4 –
19 – 57.5 –
24 7 54.3 380
34 11 47.4 521
44 27 38.4 1037
54 23 29.2 673
64 17 21.1 359
75 11 13.6 150
otal 96 N/A 3120
hes indicate no data reported or data that do not meet BLS
cation criteria.
eviations: N/A, not applicable.c. Redistribute the number of nonfatal injuries and
illnesses occurring each year to align with the five
WHO age strata.
d. Determine the percentage of nonfatal injuries and
illnesses occurring per WHO age strata and sex.
The percentage is the weighted multiplier.
2. Use BLS nature codes and WHO GBD severity
scores for sequelae to determine the severity weights
for nonfatal injuries and illnesses for each age
stratum (Wc,a). To do this, match the nature codes
with the sequelae and assign the severity score for
the sequelae to the matched nature code.
3. Use WHO GBD sequelae categories to classify nature
codes as LL or ST duration. For injuries and illnesses
classified as LL duration, use life table data to
determine the average number of years of life
remaining in each of the five WHO age stratum for
each sex (Dc,a,s). For injuries and illnesses classified as
ST duration, use BLS data for median number of
days away from work with or without job transfer or
restriction to determine the number of years of life
lived with nonfatal short-term outcomes (Dc). Use a
multiplier to convert days away from work to years
away from work. For injuries classified as both LL
and ST duration, calculate Dc,a,s and Dc and apply
the appropriate percentages to weight the
contribution.
4. For each industry or NAICS (n), multiply the
number of nonfatal work-related injuries for each
nature code per WHO age stratum and sex (Ic,a,s) by
the severity weights for each nature code per WHO
age stratum (La,s) by the duration of injury or illness
for each nature code (Dc,a,s or Dc) to determine the
total number of years of life lived with disability
outcomes.
Table 14 presents the results of the YLD calculation
for an injury with LL duration, specifically Nature Code
097 (nonspecified injuries and disorders). The data used
in this example represent nonfatal injuries occurring in
2006 for NAICS 113310 as reported in the SOII and
made available online through the Occupational Injur-
ies/Illness and Fatal Injuries Profiles system sponsored
by the BLS. The incident cases were distributed by age
and sex using the weighted multipliers for nonfatal in-
jury and illness data for 2006 presented in Table 7. The
severity weights for Nature Code 097 were previously
presented in Table 10 and the LL durations were previ-
ously presented in Table 11. The results in this example
indicate that, in 2006, there were approximately 248 years
of life lived with life-long outcomes due to nonspecified
injuries and disorders experienced by workers in NAICS
113310.
Table 14 Calculation of years of life lived with life-long outcomes [16]
Sex, WHO age strata Number of cases (Ic,a,s)
occurring in BLS Nature
Code 097, NAICS 113310
Severity weights
(Wc,a) for Nature
Code 097
Life-long duration
code (Dc,a,s)
Years of life lived
with life-long outcomes
(YLDn,LL)
Females, 0 to 4 0 0.061 78.6 0
Females, 5 to 14 0 0.061 71.3 0
Females, 15 to 44 20 0.061 51.8 63
Females, 45 to 59 11 0.061 30.7 21
Females, 60 to 80 3 0.061 16.4 3
Males, 0 to 4 0 0.061 73.6 0
Males, 5 to 14 0 0.061 66.3 0
Males, 15 to 44 44 0.061 47.4 127
Males, 45 to 59 18 0.061 27.2 29
Males, 60 to 75 5 0.061 15.7 5
Total YLDn,LL 248
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an injury with ST duration, specifically Nature Code 043
(Bruises-contusions). The data used in this example repre-
sent nonfatal injuries and illnesses occurring in 2006 as
reported by the SOII and made available by the BLS for
NAICS 113310. The incident cases were distributed by
age and sex using the weighted multipliers presented in
Table 7. The severity weights for Nature Code 043 were
previously presented in Table 10 and the calculation used
to determine the short-term duration was presented in the
methods discussion. The results in this example indicate
that, in 2006, there was less than one year of life lived with
short-term outcomes due to bruises and contusions expe-
rienced by workers in NAICS 113310.
Table 16 presents the results of the YLDn calculation for
an injury with both LL and ST duration, specifically Na-
ture Code 012. The data used in this example represented
nonfatal injuries and illnesses occurring in 2006 asTable 15 Calculation of years of life lived with short-term out
Sex, WHO age strata Number of cases (Ic,a,s)
occurring in Nature Code 043,
NAICS 113310
Severity
for Nat
Females, 0 to 4 0
Females, 5 to 14 0
Females, 15 to 44 18
Females, 45 to 59 10
Females, 60 to 80 3
Males, 0 to 4 0
Males, 5 to 14 0
Males, 15 to 44 39
Males, 45 to 59 16
Males, 60 to 75 4reported by the SOII and made available by the BLS for
NAICS 113310. The incident cases were distributed by
age and sex using the weighted multipliers presented in
Table 7. The severity weights for Nature Code 012 were
previously presented in Table 10 and the calculations used
to determine the percentages of LL and ST durations were
presented in Table 12. Approximately 2% of the fractures
are estimated to be life-long and 98% are estimated to be
short-term. The results in this example indicate that, in
2006, there were approximately 50 years of life lived with
outcomes due to fractures experienced by workers in
NAICS 113310.
Years of life lived with disability for an industry (YLDn)
is determined by adding together the YLD for each life-
long, short-term, and partial life-long/short-term duration
(see Equation 5). From the examples provided in Tables 14
through 16, there were approximately 298 years of live
lived with disability for workers in NAICS 113310.comes [16]
weights (Wc,a)
ure Code 043
Short-term
duration code (Dc)
Years of life lived with
short-term outcomes
(YLDn,ST)
0.108 0.02 0
0.108 0.02 0
0.108 0.02 < 1
0.108 0.02 < 1
0.108 0.02 < 1
0.108 0.02 0
0.108 0.02 0
0.108 0.02 < 1
0.108 0.02 < 1
0.108 0.02 < 1
Total YLDn,ST < 1
Table 16 Calculation of years of life lived with outcomes of life-long and short-term durations [16]
Sex, WHO age
strata
Total number
of cases (Ic,a,s) in
Nature Code 012,
NAICS 113310
Number of
cases with
Life-long
duration
Severity weights
(Wc,a) for Nature
Code 012, Life-long
duration
Life-long
duration
code (Dc,a,s)
Years of life lived
with Life-long
outcomes (YLDn,LL),
NAICS 113310
Number of cases
with short-term
duration
Severity weights
(Wc,a) for Nature
Code 012, short-term
duration
Short-term
duration
Code (Dc)
Years of life lived
with short-term
outcomes (YLDn,ST),
NAICS 113310
Females 0 to 4 0 0 0.311 78.6 0 0 0.226 0.18 0
Females 5 to 14 0 0 0.311 71.3 0 0 0.226 0.18 0
Females 15 to 44 34 1 0.311 51.8 11 33 0.225 0.18 1
Females 45 to 59 18 < 1 0.311 30.7 3 18 0.225 0.18 < 1
Females 60 to 80 5 < 1 0.338 16.4 1 5 0.225 0.18 < 1
Males 0 to 4 0 0 0.311 73.6 0 0 0.226 0.18 0
Males 5 to 14 0 0 0.311 66.3 0 0 0.226 0.18 0
Males 15 to 44 75 2 0.311 47.4 22 74 0.225 0.18 3
Males 45 to 59 30 1 0.311 27.2 5 29 0.225 0.18 1
Males 60 to 75 8 0 0.338 15.7 1 8 0.225 0.18 < 1
Total YLDn,LL 43 Total YLDn,ST 7
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DALY)
To calculate the WE-DALY for each NAICS, the YLLn
and YLDn values are combined (see Equation 2). In the
examples presented in this paper, the YLL for NAICS
113310 in 2006 was estimated at 3,120 and the YLD was
estimated at 298. Therefore, the WE-DALY is 3,417; there
were 3,417 years of healthy life lost due to premature
workplace fatalities and nonfatal injuries and illnesses in
NAICS 113310 in 2006.
Discussion
The methodological approach for the WE-DALY
presented in this paper requires data from various
sources, multi-step instructions to determine each vari-
able used in the WE-DALY equation, and assumptions
based on professional judgment. Challenges include data
reliability and validity. For example, the WE-DALY is
influenced by the number of nonfatal injuries and ill-
nesses occurring in each industry relevant to the product
system assessed in the LCA study. The BLS data used to
determine the number of nonfatal workplace injuries
and illnesses are used based on the assumption that it
captures 100% of the actual nonfatal injuries and ill-
nesses that occurred in the U.S. for that industry in a
given year. However, several professional, academic, and
governmental organizations, including the BLS, have
documented that SOII estimates undercount workplace
injuries and illnesses [29-35]. An estimate of the under-
count of nonfatal injuries and illnesses ranges from 0%
to 70% [35].
For some NAICS, work-related fatal injury counts and
nonfatal injury and illness counts are unspecified and rep-
resented by a dash symbol. These null fatality data do not
differentiate between circumstances in which reported
data did not meet BLS publication criteria or situations
where there were no fatalities of nonfatal injuries and ill-
nesses reported. To avoid losing the NAICS from the as-
sessment because of null data, the number of fatal
workplace injuries can be estimated using data available
for similar NAICS. The choice to estimate these counts is
based on the assumption that the injuries and illnesses oc-
curred in the NAICS for which null data were reported.
Also, the estimation process distributes the number of in-
juries and illnesses equally among the missing “sister”
NAICS based on data provided for the “mother” NAICS.
Equal distribution may not represent actual cases. The es-
timation process may be enhanced through occupational
health and safety expert elicitation regarding work envir-
onment hazards and the incidence of work-related fatal
and nonfatal injuries and illnesses.
Cases of nonfatal injuries and illnesses are recordable
and reportable in the SOII if the injury or illness resulted
in death, days away from work, restricted work, transferto another job, loss of consciousness, medical treatment
beyond first aid, or significant injuries or illnesses diag-
nosed by a physician or other licensed health-care pro-
fessional. The SOII is completed by employers; several
disincentives that influence the employers’ decisions to
record or report work-related injuries and illnesses have
been documented. They include the difficulty in determi-
ning whether some illnesses are work-related (e.g., those
with long latency periods, like cancer) and the lack of un-
derstanding of recordkeeping requirements by those who
are responsible for recording work-related nonfatal injur-
ies and illnesses [33].
The methodological approach for the WE-DALY can ac-
commodate the potential undercount of nonfatal injuries
and illnesses. When determining the number of incident
cases, a multiplier can be developed and implemented to
reflect what the research believes to be a more realistic
representation of actual cases. Then, several YLDs can be
calculated to represent a range of valid counts. For ex-
ample, if it is assumed that the nonfatal injury and illness
data undercount the actual number by 50%, then a multi-
plier can be used to ensure all reported nonfatal injury
and illness counts are doubled. The resulting YLD will be
larger than if the data are assumed to represent 100% of
the actual incident cases; the profile of NAICS included
does not change, however the magnitude of impact for
each industry will increase.
Nonfatal injury and illness data include the nature of
the incident case (e.g., fractures or respiratory system
diseases); these data are used to determine the severity
weights for nonfatal injuries and illnesses and the dur-
ation of life lived with the outcomes of the injury or ill-
ness. The severity score/nature code matching process
and associated assignment of severity weights does not
need to be repeated for each LCA study. However, LCA
practitioners may opt to repeat the matching exercise to
confirm the judgments made in the approach presented
in this paper or to produce their own matches and asso-
ciated severity weights based on their own assumptions.
Likewise, they may opt to review the durations assigned
to the nature codes to confirm the assignments already
made or produce their own duration assignments.
U.S.-based workplace fatality and nonfatal injury and ill-
ness data are used to inform the WE-DALY. However,
workplace health and safety statistics from other countries
can be used in the equation. Ideally, the occupational
health statistics used in the WE-DALY would reflect the
product’s life cycle stages, to include a global chain of re-
source extraction, manufacturers, transporters, users, and
recycling and disposal locations. In the absence of global
occupational health statistics, U.S.-based statistics can be
applied. However, U.S. occupational health statistics will
reflect the U.S. economy and the prevalence of U.S. health
and safety standards and best practices and, therefore,
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Another set of assumptions that can affect the ap-
proach is the selection and use of discounting and age-
weighting – both of which stem from the methods for
determining the DALY originally promoted by the
WHO in their GBD studies [16]. When estimating
DALYs, a discount rate for valuing future benefits can be
applied. Discount rates value a year of healthy life saved
now more than a year of healthy life saved years from
now. Higher discount rates value future health losses
less. Also, age-weighting schemes can be applied to the
DALY calculation to account for the relative value of a
year of healthy life lived at different ages. Age-weighting
regards a healthy year of live lived at a young age less
than that of someone who is in their mid-20s. The GBD
studies completed in 2004, the most recent year for
which data are published, used 3% discounting and non-
uniform age weighting, a practice that give less prefer-
ence to years lived at very young and very old ages.
DALYs in LCA differ from their application in the
WHO GBD estimates. LCA takes into account emissions
of all pollutants with a toxicity potential across the life
cycle of the product regardless of where and when they
were released to the environment; in LCA, past, present,
and future years of life lived are equal. Because LCA does
not differentiate the timing of release, exposure, or health
effects, typically a discount rate of zero is applied in
the calculation of the DALY in LCA [17]. A similar phil-
osophy can be applied to the calculation of the WE-DALY.
The methodological approach for the WE-DALY can
be extended to include discounting and age-weighting:
discounting would be applied during the calculation of the
YLL and age-weighting would be applied to both the YLL
and YLD calculations. Discounting and age-weighting
schemes have not been developed for DALYs used in
LCA. However, the approach promoted by the WHO
GBD studies may be able to be adopted for use in LCA.
Conclusions
The WE-DALY is a new index created to express the mag-
nitude of impacts to human health resulting from work-
related exposures occurring across the life cycle of a prod-
uct system. The WE-DALY can be incorporated into a
work environment characterization factor, a ratio of the
WE-DALY to the physical amount produced by the indus-
tries represented in a product’s life cycle. This new charac-
terization factor would be used in LCA to assess impacts
to human health from work environment hazards. The
approach presented in this paper builds upon existing
ideas concerning the integration of occupational health
assessment in LCA. Integrating occupational health into
LCA studies will provide opportunities to prevent shif-
ting of impacts between the work environment and theenvironment external to the workplace and co-optimize
human health, to include worker health, and environmen-
tal health. Methodological limitations discussed include
data reliability and validity, nuances of the calculation,
generalizability outside the U.S. supply chain of products,
and researcher-based assumptions. However, these limita-
tions should not deter occupational health or LCA practi-
tioners. Occupational health statistics for countries
represented by global supply chains can be coordinated
from national agencies, when available, or estimated using
historical data from U.S. and other countries where the
collection of data is prevalent and its dissemination well-
documented. To account for data limitations, uncertainty
analyses and sensitivity analyses can be conducted and doc-
umented. For those limitations that cannot be remedied,
data sources, assumptions, and limitations should be docu-
mented. Future research studies will focus on the applica-
tion of the WE-DALY as a characterization factor in LCA.
Additional file
Additional file 1: Severity Weights and Duration Codes. The
additional file lists commonly-occurring BLS nature codes matched to
GBD sequelae and the resulting severity weights. Also, the file includes
duration categories and codes assigned to the nature codes including
the percentages applied to the partial LL and ST nonfatal injury and
illness outcomes.
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